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hospital admissions in several Caribbean territories, and 
tho closum of severe traumatic wounds wore road by 
Dr. G. H. Wattley and Mr. K L. H. ltobcrtson respectively, 
from Trinidad. Dr. P. Curzon reported results of investi
gations of enzyme histochemistry of ninety-two placentae 
obtained from normal and abnormal pregnancies of 
different stages of gostation. Tho author suggested that a 
high coneentration of alkaline phosphatase and glucose-6-
phosphatase together with a low ooncontration of acid 
phosphatase constituted the histochemical parametors 
of placontal insufficiency. 

A paper by Dr. J. B. Davies of the Hundfly RoRoarch 
Unit, Jamaica, demonstrated that t,hc emergence rates of 
throo spoeies of Culicoides were closely related to tho tidal 
amplitude and mean weekly tido-lovols, thus establishing 
that control of those insects would be brought about by 
wator management mothods. Dr. T. Poon-King (Trinidad) 
reported on an epidemic of acuto glomorulonephrit,is which 
occmred recently in South Trinidad. Two hundred and 
nirwty-sovon patients were admitted to hospital, nnd 
children 3-9 yearH of ago woro moAt froquontly affected. 

Throe-quarters of all patients wom E11St Indians and tho 
incidence was conHidorably higher in rural than in urban 
aroas. Oodem1~ w11s the prese11ting symptom in all cases, 
and whoroas fow patients gavo a history of preceding 
sore throat, many had septic skin losions l-4 weeks befor<1 
(,he orll:lot of oodomo,. Group A ~-haemolytic streptoeoeci 
woro isolatod from the skin and throat of a roprcsontativo 
samplo of nephritic pu.tientA. Dr. D. A. Gale presented tlm 
findings of a retrospective study of anaphylactoid roactions 
occurring in Barbados. This smvoy rovoalod th11t ninety
two reactions were reported by forty-two doctors and the 
nwnber of roactions appeared to be ou tho incroase. 
Ponicillin wo,s t,hc antigeuic ageut in 57 por cent of cases, 
tho second commonost cause being A TS and other anthmra 
(28 per cont of enRos). Five of these reactions woro f1~tal. 
Dr. Galo bolioves that few doctors praetising in t,he area 
o,ppcar to be adequatoly propamd to deal with this medical 
enwrgency. Ho eoncluded with a discussion of prcsont
dny tosting procodmes to detoct potential reactors, pro
phylactic measuros and troatmont of an anaphylactoid 
reaction. 

CANADIAN ANTHROPOLOGY 

T HE National Museum of C11nada ho,s recently pub· 
lishod, in its Anthropological Series, Newfoundland 

Dorset IC8lcimosl, by Dr. Elmer Harp, jun., which is based 
on work carried out by him in 1949 and I 950. It had 
be(~n submitted to Harvard University as a l'h.D. thesis 
in 1952, and is now published without substant,ial altera
t,ion becauHe it is n fundamontal contribution to tho 
undorstanding of tho Capo Dorset cultw·o. It is eloarly 
right that this source rnatorial should bo available, iu 
spite of the many advaneos of knowledge since the thesiH 
was written. 

Tt consists of au historical introduction and a descrip
tion of the sites and rnatorials, followed by chapters which 
eomparo tho vnrions sitos showing the Nowfoundland 
Dorset to be a unit, and relate this to tho Dorset culture 
olsewhere. Thoro is a briof roforonco to non-Dorset sites 
on tho Island, 11nd they are shown to be relatod to tho 
Laurentian aspect of the north-oastorn Arnhaic of North 
America, and am tontativoly ascribed to the Beothuk 
Indians, but Dr. Harp does not think that thoro can havo 
been much contact bot.woon tho Beothuk and Dorset peoples. 

Comparison with Dorset sites outside Newfoundland 
was somewhat hindered by the state of knowlodgc at, t,ho 
time of writing, and the publications available. Thus, 
sevoral of the sites mentioned belong to the Barqaq 
culture, which is now rocognizod as a pro-Dorsot unit 
-containing somo non-Dorset trait,s. Rowley's description 
of tho Abvordjar Dorset site (American Anthropologist 
(N.S.), 42, 490; 1940) doos not attempt to bo exhaustive 
11nd somo tr11its 11r0 omiUod, so Dr. Harp was unable, for 
example, to include the site among those yielding chippod 
stone snub-nosed scrapers although thore arc sovnral good 
oxarnplos in l{owloy's collection 11t Cambrioge. Dr. Harp 
did not always m.ake t,ho best of the data he had, becam;o 
he also omitted Abverdjar from tlw sitos having triangnla.r 
projootilo points with ooncavo b11so on p. 115, whereas he 
rightly included this trait in the description or tho site 
on p. 101. 

Alt,hough his dnting ostimo,tes wore fa.r too late in the 
light of t,he knowledge now available, Harp already folt 
ir1 1952 that tho Denbigh .!:<'lint Complex of Alask11 was 
tho source of somo olomonts of the Dorset culture, a view 
which has recently boon reinforced by J. L. Giddings, who 
discovered Dnnbigh ('l'he Archaeology of (J(Jpe Dwnbigh, 
Brown Univorsity ProsA, 1964). It, Rooms lik.-,ly t,hat some 
of theRe fca1,nrcR may have been transmitted by way of 
pre-Dorset cultures like Sarqaq and tlmt mcontly found 
on Victoria Isl11nd (An Inter1:m Accou;nt of Archaeolog,ical 

Survey in the Central Arctic, 1963, by W. K 'T11ylor, jun., 
in A nthrupological PaperB of the University of Alaska, 12, 
No. l; l\)64), 11lthough l,rue Dorset sites are boing found 
fi1rther and further west, such as that at Bernard Harbour, 
about 115° west, which oxt,ends its range 400 mi.los in 
that diroction (W. E. Taylor, jtm., ib,id.). 

Harp has carried out furthor work in Newfoundland 
and the adjacent parts of Labro,dor in 1961, and furthor 
publicntions nrc promised. A Hrst instalment is alroady 
available, namely, Evidence of Boreal Arcooic C1~lture in 
Southern Labrador and Newfoundland, which is one of 
sevoral pupors on clivcrRe subjects, mostly of nwro local 
interest, in Part l of Contr'ibution8 to Anthropology, 
1961-62 (ref. 2). This givoA further information about 
tho non-Dorset material already mentioned, recording 
many more sites and illustrating moro objocts. The only 
material found com;ists of stono tools and weapons, 
mostly colloctod on the surface, but it adds a good dou.l 
to tho assemblage previously reportod, and tho only 
conunent I would make is that I find it difficult from the 
illustmtions to distinguish between some Dorset and somo 
Boreal Archaic side-notched points. 

An attempt is mado to soriato tho sitos in order of age, 
distinguishing 11 possible pre-Boreal Archaic stage from 
tho main group, but the evidence is rather thin. In tho 
absence of any proof of Boothuk occupat,ion of particular 
sitm;, it is now cautiously suggested that the Boroal 
Archaic in this area is the base from which the historic 
Beothuk culturo ultimately 0volvod. 

Like Pnrt 1, Part 2 of the Contribt~tions to Anthropology, 
1961-62 (ref. 3) contains papers on a varioty of subjocts. 
Among those likely to bo of particular intorost to readers 
outsido Canada 11ro a study of nino North-west Coast 
'coppers', in which it is shown, contrary to Hxpeetation, 
t,hat all these oxmnploH woro mado of copper plato of 
Whito origin and not of na.tive copper, and two paper;; 
on tho manufactme and use of kayaks in tho Belchor 
Islands, North-wost 'l'orritories, and at Ivuyivik in the 
l'rovinco of Qn0bcc. All in all, these volumes are evidonco 
of groat activity in research by tho Musoum. 
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